


July 22, t99B

Mr. Robert R. Robichaud
Manager, NPDES Permits Unit
Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Sixth Avenue
MS OW-130
Seattle, WA 98101

Re NPDES AK-003865-2, Red Dog Mlw Site

Dear Mr. Robichaud

In accordaacc witlr Section 401 of thE Clean Water Act of l9?7 aad provisions of the Alaska Water
Quality standffds, the Alaska Depafinent of Environmental conservation (ADEC) is issuing theenclosed water Quality certificatioa for NPDES permit No eK 003g65-z for ue disci.g" 

"ito* 
-awastewater fiom the Red Dog Mine, located approximately r00 miles northwest orrouet'uc. es partofthis certification we arc arso issuing a site-specific criteioq bss€d on na!,rar conditions, for zinc of210 Pgfi-' That site-specific criterion ii establishcd unarr r C alc 20.235(b). A record ofthar criterion,ard of all tuture site-specific criteria esrablished under rs AAClo.z:sft), wilr bc avait;1" 

-r", 

""uri",review at rhe departrnenfs Junea. office. we also proposei" Ja 
" 
r"",ir.ii" i" ii, 

"Lfr-n""^""a,"rrr_elle gutlil grylerc they can reviewsuch sirc-specific oi"rii, * p* or our next round ofrevisions to'E AAc 20. The cenification and site-specific criteriu *"t prirL,"ti*d 
"" 

ilt;;;,';;;.

This project was found consistent on Jrme 1, r gg5, and the Alaska coastal Management programhas determined that no additional revi.* *ifi t. .*J*t"i.*'

Department ofEnvironnranta, conscrvation regulations provide that any person who disagrees with any
n:jT:.f q.9*,:':l may r_eq:esr T gdi..y r,.*ng in 

";o,a*." *ith lB AAc lsl00 _ ezo.rnal request should be maired m rhe commissionet or-rtt" nt^tu Depafiment of Environmental
ffi;*,1"1**lil-j:L^f:rsuite tos,runeau, nrC-re-sor-rzrs..ue"se s"nd "copy ora,ry
final determination lefier;halt 

"11*: 

t*'u hearing request wirhin thirty auy' or'"""'ip Ii trri.
decision. 

:otr$rnfte a waiver of that pcrson,s right to ;uaiiial ,"U"* of mi,

DEPT. OF ENYINONIfENTAI, CONSENVATION

Division of Air and Water quality
Watershed Managemcnt
610 University Avenue
Fairbank, AK 99709-3643

Sincerely,

IONY KNOWLES. GOVEqNON

Dkector's Ofiice: (907) zt65-5260
Fairbanh Offce: (904 45 l-2101

Fax (907) 4sl-2187

$ pr;ntcO on recysred prO". U y dO.

l CAK Exhibit 2
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/UZd^/. Wtt^-*
William D. McGee
Watershed Development
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STATE OF.ATASKA
DEPARTMEM Otr' ETWIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

CERTI}'ICATE OF REASONAALE ASSURANCE

A certifrcate ofReasonable Assucance, as required by secrion 401 ofrhe clean water Ac! has beenr.equested by Cominco Alask4 Inc., p.O. Sof 1230 KotzeUuc, AK 99752, for th. propo.j
discharge of2'418 billion galtons per yerrr of teated wasrewater tt'ough OutfallOdt to th" n"A nogcreek'.and the proposed discbarge oftreated construction camp site wastewator to the tun&athrough outfall 002, in accordance with discharge points, effluent limirarions, monitoringrequircments, and other conditions sct forth in the ir.s. Environmental prorcciion agenc! NPDESPermit No. AK403865-2.

The proposed acrivity is located at &e Red Dog Mine Site on Red Dog creek, g2 miles north ofKotzebue, Aiask4 6g'4,17- North Laritude, Gz. sz,s" w"JiongituJ". putii" Noti"" orG--applicetion for this certification has been made in accordance wirh r g AAc 15.140.

water Quality certification is required for the proposed activity because the activity wirt beauthorized by a u.s. Eavironmentar protection Aiency permitidentified as AK-00;s65-2, anddischarges aro expected from the proposed activid. 
' '

Appendices A-C are hcreby incorporated, by refercnce as part of this certifcation. Appendix Aprovides the Department's rationale for thc esablishmenfoi.iieop""in. crit€ria, based on natulal
:?1di!9^' as rhe appricabrc watrr quality criteria for Zinc. This action is taken under l B AAC
]o?1ltb.l jrp"4x B provides the Deparrnenr's rationJ" il ,n, *m** ri*it" io. *ior" 

"m"*ttoxicity (WET), whilc Apperxdix C explnins the pH Umitj.', 
.-.

Having reviewed tle application and comme*s received in response to rhe pubric notice, the AlaskaDepaftnent of Environmenlar conscrvation certifies that thereis rcasonabre assuraace tlut anydischarge from the proposed activity, if it is cona*t"a i" rdJwith the conditions outlined beloqwill be in comptiance with the Aksla Water euality irr"C_J.lf A AAC ZO.

cominco has documented probrerns. with sampre cortection at station 73 duc to sbeam rnorphorogy,icc breakup and possible water querity lnflu*o, rrr"y i.*," 
"r.cated 

Sation 73 to a pointapproximntely l '6 mires downstream. rrre aepr"tn"nt 
"ooo* 

tnu, oi, ,"rocation has appropriate toprovide the most reliable monitoring data fo. irri, ,rJoioiilurrrroot Cr""t_

P:i:f :l*:fied in this permit comprv with Ara"ka's antidegradarion poricy estabrished under l gAAc 70 0 l 5 ' Thar policv does not rcquire rhat 
" 

abtr,u,dlii*ve the natural warer quaiity of itsreceiving water,



The Departrnent has severar speciar conditions that it wourd appry to outfa[ 001, as set out below.some of the listed ccndilions are more stringent than t*e tcrms of the draft NpDES pemrit, wh eothers would make the draft permit ress strin'gent. rrr. 
""uo.iry 

r- *nditions r -3 is discussed inthe respecdve appendices for those tlree 
"oniitionr. 

Th;;i;;D, for condifions 4_6 includes AS46.03. 1 t 0; A$ 46.03.710; r 8 AAC 1 s.090; t 8 AAC zo; *Jli enc zz.

The effluent limits for Zinc shall.be 257.3 pgll maximurn daily limit (MDL), andI 19.6 Fe& average monthly linir (AtvfL).' & epp"nai* ef

2. 
T:.YEIlgl""* daity limit shall be 12.2 TU.. and rhe average monrhly Iimitshall be 9"7 TU.. (sec Appendix B)

3. The pH e$luent limirs are 6.0 to 10.5 pH units. (see Appendix C)

4' Within 30 days of the effective date of this certificatiorL cominco shal submirfor approval to the Department and to the Depafinent o'f fisf, a"O Ca_e, u
:::::"119,T1 S.Iysis 

ptaD, incrudils sampling sites anJscledule, designed tooerccr posslble aquatic community changes related to the rnine effluent ifollows:

Samrple Site

Upon approval, Cominco will implement &e plan.

Factors Measued

- 2 -K ;L{WQ\MAJFAORIDDO6ROCERT. DOC



5 within 30 days of the effective date of this certification, cominco sha submit
for approval to the Deparhent and to rtre Departmeni oiFish and Game, a
monitoring and analysis plan designed to answer questions on the precipitate on
the streambed ofMiddle Fork Rad Dog Creek. The plan should address the
extent the precipitate extends downsteam. the volume ofprecipitate, and its
chemical composition. The plan should also address the timing end s61411;o*
under whioh the precipitate becomes mobilized and when ir becomes mobilized
its effects on downstream waier quality. Upoo approval, Cominco will
implement the plan.

6' cyanide will be sampled and anaryzed using the weak Acid Dissociabre (wAD)
method at Station 20 at the frequency described in the NpDES permit. The
p€rmittee will notif the Department and ADF&G immediately by telephone
should cyanide concantradons exceed the WAD detection limit of 0.01 ppm.

Rationale: The intent ofthese stipurations is to protect the water quality and prolected
water uses of the Red Dog Crcek, Ikalukrok Creek and Wulik River *.ater bodies as
required in l8 AAc 70' ALASKA WATER euALITy STANDARDS, and in 6 AAC 80.
ALASKA COASTAL ZONE MANAGEI\4E\IT REGUTATIONS,

/&ha- T4*
William D. McGee
Watershed Devclopment

K.\4WQ\MATFAC.\REDDOCIRDCERT.DOC - 3  -



APPENDDTA
ZINC - NATURAL CONDITION

SITX SPECIFIC CRITERION

lnrroduction

The Red Dog Mine is a leadlzinc mine located near the Arctic circle. It is in the foothills of theDe Long Morntains of northwest Alask4 approximaterv I 6o *ilo *rtrr*.st of Kotzebue and52 miles from the chukchi sea coasaio".. tiir 
"."*oi.iy'r"."i"a faciliry accessible only by shipor chartered airplane' There are no other industial faciliti"s io tt 

" 
*"".' rrr. ,"*" ,ir1.gi, i"Kivalina'r:opuration 300, located ar the -ouur oftt c wuii* River on a barrier beach on theChukchi Sea (Attachment A-l).

The Red Dog ore d€posit is h the form of metal_ (zinc, read) sulfides in a Missixippian sraleformation lying on and rrdthin a ridge betwe.n th" I\,Iiao"}o* n a o"g creek and south ForkRed Dog Crcek (scc Atrachment A-2).

The mill sitc lies to the west of the ore deposit and above the tailings impoundment. Tlre tairingsimpo.ndrnent is formed by a dam across ihe sourh Fork 
"rn 

a o.re c;"k il;;i;'-'*'overburdcn.tom the ore deposit and const'ction ofthe taitings cari uegan in rss7. The nrstore was delivercd to the miil rate in r9g9, and the fi,,t 
"oo""iitt"t", 

o,"re produced in December1989.

Need for Site 9pecfrc Criterion

cominco Araska' Inc.' the ooemtor of the Red Dog Mine has requested that the Depanment ofEnvironmental conservation (ADEC) grant reri"r?"t" a" 
",a.ting 

chronic aquatic life crirerionfor zinc. They have requested a site-specific criterion based on the oatuar condition of the Mainstem Red creek from the confluence orNorth Fort neJ oog;reer ro the confluence withIkalukrok creel and in Ikalukrok creek from irs confluend*irr, rra"io it", nJ iirgii"t ."its confluence with Dudd creck. ̂  Tbese are the stsearn segments wirere it has been doc'mentedthat dre aat,ral background zinc revels exceed the Arasta-ciroiic aquatic life critcrion.
Re ?ul at orv R e a uir em e nts

Federal regr:lations at 40 cFR s |22.44(dx.lxiv) and (v) rcquire a zinc limir to be incorporatedinto a National pollutant Discha€c ef*iriti",i syrr"", g.ir-insl pennit wne" 
";;;;t"ithe reasonable potcntial to cause or contibute to an in-st""m .i",,'sion above a numeric ornarrative criterion within an applicable state watcr q,,otity a*a*{

Alaska water_quality standards (wes) regurations allow for the deveropment ofa site_specificcriterion (ssc) (18 AAc zo.zrsy' Mor" specificany, Ariska wqs 
"oot"in " 

pronirioitlni-
:fo-ws the deveropment of a sSC based on'tr," nut 

"J.oJiti* 
oiu *ur", boiy- ura"rli aac70.235(b)' "Ifthe dcpartment finds rhat a naturat conaition oia water body has beendemonstated to be of lower quarity than a water quarity a.it.rioo for the use crasses in l g AAC70.020(b) and that the nat$alcond;tion.*il n riy'p.oil, a'Jg-n;c *", in r8 AAC 70.020(b),the natural condition constituter the applicable waier quuuty 

"lt".ron," 
Naturar condition isdefined' by.the stare, as any physicar, chemicar, Hotoii"rt, oriaaiologicar condition exi"tiog in uwaterbody before any human-caused influence on, disihuic to or add-ltion of marcrial ;;, ,f 

- -

:15j,T1r"li8 #-c.19::?0(4.rl. EpA approved rs AAcio.23s(b) 
"f rh" Adk; wai';-^pnt t ' rv', t. l he Alaska natural condition regulation conforms with EFA's Natural 

-

Backgrotnd Policy dated November 5 . lggT .



Aoplicable Water Ouality Standar4!

A.staie's wQs are compos<i of use classifications and numeric andror narrative water aualitv
3ri11rq r\ firsr part of a Srate,s water quality standad i, . 

"l;;;.;ri;;;il#;i"bodies based on the expected designatea ** 
"itrt"* 

*"t*iiJio. rr,, ,""ond part of a state, swater quality standods is the water quarity criteria dee*J r"""ir".y ,o zupport the designatcduse classification of each water body. ffrise crit*a may b"-;;*. or narrative.

Desirnated lises-

The stare of Alaska water ouarity_srandards Fotect Main stem Red Dog creek" and IkatukrokCreek below Red oog creei forthe following desffi;;;:"

Industrial water supply,
contad recreatior! wading only,

r secondary rccreatiorl and
gro*th and propagation offish, shellfislr, other aquatic life, and wildlife

IL Criteria to plotect ,he eesiqnated 1lses

The criterion for industrial water supply is a nan-ative criterion that states thet substances thatpose hazards to worker contact,mayroibe prcsent. n review ofte avaitable literature indicatesthat criteria to protect workers have not been deveroped r"ixn apa q""rry criteria for water1976). 
\-' r ' \<.*..r vrtletr4 rut warel'

Thc applicable zinc criterion for contact recreation (wading onry) and secondary recrearion is theacute a4uatic fife criterion. ln llater fuality Stand;ds: rtt-aiishn*, 
"f 

N;;r;;; C;;;;;;;;:Ptiority Toxic Pollaants: States; Coipliice na iii" tSl f*6084E) (commonly refened roas the National roxics Rule or NTR) ete promulguted *"t"r gaity *t"ria for Araska foichemical'speciflc' numeric criteria ror priority potiutants. ln ti, *r", EpA identified whichF*ld 
"dl:d? lr-pnority pollurants appliedto Alaska aoa the use categories to wtich thecriteria applied (FR 57 60848. December ZZ, r99Zy J+O Crn iir.:6(dxl2)i. Alaska wasincluded in the NTR for alr oitheac.re-aout" m" Jrirc;a which apply to these two recrcation* Tt1g.ldo_. on ocrobef I0, rg97 Araska was *"t""a1,"*-tn NTR for most of the acuteg9:1ic tife griteria however, the acute aquatic life criterion for zinc was ;il;f il;;;(62 FI' :.1212J' aird it appries to ther. t*o us" .uteioies- ]il" irnr:eric varue for rrre acuteaquatic life criterion for zinc for these two recreati; us.r irili *i..og"u*ili;, 0,g/Ltir*discussion below).

The most stringent zinc criteria arc.associated witrr th€ aquatic rife usc designation. Thcre aretwo gpes of criteria for rhe protection of aquatic life: uoii"-u"J"r,rooi.. rf,"r. *t"l"prJ*against shorr term deletcrious effecrs to aquatic life, and 
"rrriiiJ"rir"ri. 

pr""" ,g;;il;;;;d:letriou: Bffeds to aquaric life- For Ataska rh. d;;;;;;;; for zinc is a hardness-basedcriterion that is found in the NTR. The acute criterion roi"in" ir zsz pgll, is based on rhe site,s
T?1.:r-!"&:* ,of,Z60 mglL. The nlmeric chronic 

"ritJon 
io, 

"io" 
is 47 pgtL(t8 AAC70.020, Note 5), It is not based on ambient hardness. ,rrraska Jopted this chronic criterion fromthe November 28, 1980 Ambient water euality criteria (iFJ"rir n"gi*,", zg:isl. 

--" ^'-"'



Natural Condit i on Determinat I on

As pa1 of the developmenr of !he- use Auainability Aaarysis (uAA) for recrassification ofwaterbodies in the vicinity of ReO 
{q m]ry, ef.lfi;;;; #;*.tion regarding any humanactivities (land dist'rbance from marr building, *p Lntn 

"J*, 
or exploration) that couldhave contribured ro rhe wats ouality ex*ra"i.rr ttlJ*o" 6iii in a. pr.-rining warerquality dara bas€' Th€ UAA concludes that tt 

"rr 
,r"r" .ro ilo.il acuvrties in the vicinity of themine tlrat.cor:Jd luve caused significant.rt*c"r i" tb" *"; iilirty untit overuurdcn wasremoved in rhe spring of r gSg (see Attachment e-:1. In acroidance with r g AAC 70.gg0(41)there were no anthropogenic sourees of porrutio" rtro o"lutin" water quarity (l9gl/r9g2) isrepresentativc of natural cotrditions.

The waters ofRed Dog creek are.atypical of most undeveloped Arctic streams because of thehigh concentrations of cadmium,.lead', *a 
"ir"in 

r-*,*-,iJiiiaa" r"* 
"rnJ;";"1"l:*it flows.rhrough airighly mineralizeo, Lre uody. Th";;;;;r"rer of rhe Red Dogmineralization and its itrteraction wi*, g**d rna rurfa". *;; was recopized in scientificstudies of the area in the late 1970's.ani.early t ss0'Gg. *; ard orson 1980). Naturar leversof metals were known to bc musual. lvlqhr La eriiiifi'ri"ia]i. stem Red Dog creek) wee

*:::::l-I:"m 
t98l through rpl+, 6o*in"o er*f" n rA"a, ,*es of baseline studies tococument water qualitv and biologicat conditions in Red Dog Creek,Ikalulaok Cr".f, *J rfiwulik.River (Houghton 1983, peGrse" +J M.lt"[ isi]I?l'ptz, nouc frrnded a detauedtoxicological, biophvsical, and chemicat assessmcnt oriiJa ij"e c*"t rr v.s E";;#, ita.1983). In thc 1984 Final Environmenrar Impact statem;;, Gii, tbese studies formcd the basis

ffiitffi:'J: 
**tic and water qualitv impacts associatea'witli the devel"d;;ir-h";i;;;s

water in rhe Middre Fork Red Dog c.reek,-beginning adjacent to the hiBhry mincralized orcbodvwas naturally degraded and remained in this condiriin ao*"r."". t" tf,-" ;";;;;;.til"tSouth Fork (L. A. peterson & Associ"F:, h:: rSCa,W.,* A;ityof Red Dog Creek, Alaska.i983, in Suppler'enr to Environmental Baseline Snrdies, n"i pog no:""t, Dames & Moorereport to-cominco Araska Inc.). The Middre Fork flo*.J air""iy ou", heavily minerarizertrock, and thc creek received surface and ground*"i;;;-d"g;r. the orebody, w'ichcontaiaed high metal and surfidcconcentrations (u.s. Enviroimental protection Agency andu's' Depanment of rhc Inrerior. r 984. Firar Els,il;";Nffi; project, Norrhwest Alaska).Recovery begaaatthe confluence of rhe Mia<ile Fork ancL;il*i;;i:il;;;;"**r.particularlv significant unrir flow fiom tr," r'ro*r r"ir.iirutJ ii" uan s."*. Red Dog crcek
1l^t:l1l 

rtr":F rh. quaritv of Ikalu&rok cteek berow thJiJoliu*".. 'rnr_.E effect, in terms ofzrnc conccntations, exlended downstream from_Red Dog Creek Ambieni mmpl* ;t";rJ;station 8 confirm that Red Dog creek has an innu"o"" oi tte*ieleh otzinc in Ikaruiaok creek.

The data corrected prior to the deveropment of the mine site is summarized in Attachment A-4.In Middle Fork Red Dog creek (starion 30) zinc dJ**" ."ir""-"a from May 30, 1982 rhroushSeptembcr 3, 1983. The zinc data ranged tom z+oo rrgn to q;ii;' Ffi.- i;,il;;'ir;'d;r"
fog creek (lation r0) data were^cotteitea aom uay':1, reri,i*"grt september 3, 198i. The
lataSnsed from 66 FgrLto so60 pg/L tn tkahrkroi c-rleli"tiion sl, tero* the Main stemRed Dog creek, data were colrectcd-from May so, issi-,h;,lghiugust I7, 1987. The daaranged from la} pglL w 4200 pg/L. AII of the dara .orr."r"a i-*a ti,"*" srrearn segments

- t -



in:nstrale 
thal the water is of rower quality rhen the zinc cftronic aquatic rife criterion of 47

Natural Conditian Site-Specific Criterion Developnew

The natural Ievers of zinc in the arnticnt-waters vary in two ways. First, the zinc Ievers deceaseas the distaace dounsream from the 
"r"b;t 

;;;;;.- ii"il r*"r, u." highest in MiddreFork immediately after passins thrc"grr tlr"-i*uiil*i il*"li t" rhe Ikatukmk creek betowthe Main stem. Ikalukmk c.*t ur"* rtr.iiit #;;;;.#;. highest qua.rity warer of thosestream segmetrts afrected bv the orebody. r" ."."* ,t"iln}""u.r, n iuukok creek do norrncrease abore pre-minins revers, this stc*m ,egm"niirtl.ri:l **,""a rc deverop the site_specific criterion.

Second, the zinc levels vary *.^I-OT:.-T. 
?epartnent 

r s.regulation states, in part, that e if anaurar condition varies with time, drc naturar condition wi' t aetermined to be the prevailinghighest quality naturar condidon measured auring an aorrJ,li"*nr, o, ,honer time period.Prc'mining dataexist from rg'l to r987.. w"".-q;iry;;;rilkg * *nou"ted in lggl andI982 in order to estabrish the ore-mining tasetine"il;i;;ii;;", *. in the EIS that was beinsprepared before mine deveroomenr.. oj;r,,"*i'p*-**Ig iiaier quaity aau were gathered in19E3, 1986, and I982. All available pre-mTingzinc a"tui"re ir"a to develop the site secificedterion to ensure that variation in the r"*r- 
"i;]"-#fr ffi"tl y"o i* ,.pr*r"nt"a.

To rcpresent the highest quali$. water, the 5th percentile ofthe pre-mining data set has beenused' The5thpercentileoirheaata.si"zioriert*. Th,;"*Ji"ttt",stimesoutofI00thenatural_ zinc concentrsrion was equal ro o, lo*.r-rb"n i'li [trttwav or stating rhis r",i'ui'siil;", "r,r'" **a a".ffi";#,i"xT ;:ruHlxl}#lt*pgll (lower walet quatitv)' using thir .it. .p""in. 
"iiJ"iiijo *rr"i *eans the mine effluentwlu be required ro reflect the rughest quality water ,i", *iri"riv 

"rr*r.o 
at the site. Therefore.95 p€rcenr of rhe rime the zinc dnc#il=;;;;"f.ffii, *,r be tower than rhecsncentation ofzinc in the recei

is a conservative approaeh, 
ung watex' The 5th percentile approach to developing thc SSC

Desisna{ed and Etistine tJse prorecfion

Federal wQS regulations require rhat a stare specis the water uses to be achieved and protectedand urere are two bmad usc categorics, aesignated us;;;;.t"g uses. A designatcd use is ause-specified in srate wQs ,.surutioos,r* 
"-*t"rioa-y;#* "r "ot 

it is bcing attained. Thedesrgnated uses for the waErboccontactrecreation<*oaineonr;i1?fi fff 
':ffi 

:lTf Hr?-"'*'#.H;::f i:l*'Ii-shellfish, other aquatic I;fe and wircur". ei, *ffi"1"-", i', J'"*u* [r g AAc 7o.ggo(24rr-"the uses actuarv atrained in a warerbody on or 
"n.i 

n"r"ririli8, 1975.,
The Alaska WQS regulatioos contoin two separate provisioas that require protection ofdcsignated uses aad existing ures- rue entiicgraolrr"r i"iit'":i t t AAc ?0.0 r 5(a)(r ) states, inpart, that "exisring water uses *1,*"*:1 

"j;:,;;;;ld;;;ray ro protecr cxisrins uscsmust be maintained and protected.',. The natural 
"onAition SsC'potrcy at I8 AAC 70.235(b)states rhar "iftre departsnent finds rha, u nu*J-roiai iio oilirat"rtoay i, demonstrated ro beof lowa qualitv than a water qualig;.'i;;iliiltii'rlilia 

"onaition 
wilr fury protectdesignated uses..., the natura.l'condi,i"" ."*J*t". ri.lppircfif, *at r quarity 

"rit"*oril 

---'



Therefore,.these two Alaska wQS regulatory provisions require that existing uses and designateduses must be protectcd by a SSC.

The following discussion examines rryhether earh designated ard existing use courd be protectedby a site-specific zinc criterion of 2 l 0 lrg/L. ft" *af;is oi aoigout"a *"" looks at thc currentand firture condition of the waterbody. For 
"xampre, 

is aq*ti" iiir .*"nuy r"*a 
"t 

tn. .irc 
"r'is growth and propagation of aquaric-rirc a ruureioar ror",rr"-*"*ru"oies at the site. The timeframe for the analysis of an exiiting use s*tends 6m N;u*rro zs, r 975 to the curent rime.

The Red Dog and Ikatu&rok creeks use Attainabirity Anatysis (uAA) (December 1996)evaluated whcther the industrial, conlact recreation, ana re*oaa.y r"creation designated useswerc existing water uses and whether thc designatei uscs strouJ 6e retairrea io ,t 
"-n 

,ur*.G"UAA evaluated the "actual" 'se and rre *.t"r q"urity 
"a.q*t, 

io *ppon ,1" uses. The UAAconcluded that contact recreation (wading_onlyj and 
'seconl"rf 

*"r.uuo* were existing uscs. Theproposed site-specific criterion of 210 pg/L ismore stringent 
-than 

rhe crite.i" ro, o" fa"#j,'-
lonlacl.ycrearignlwading only), and secondary recreatio-n uses i.e. 257 FglL. ft *iU *o.fo*,protec.t these existing and designated uses.

III. Aquatic Life use

Detailed st'dies were nor conducted to document the presence of aquatio microinvertebrares,macrophytcs, or periphyon prior to mining. Limied lnformatiot is available on benthic 
-'

Ti_1T".:d"bpt"s, and fish prior to minetevelopmenl In t ggi stuaies *ere conducred rocnaracrerze mrc*)rnverteb*tes, macrophytes, periphyto[ and benthic macroinvertebrates. Fishstudies have been conducted from tssi t'fuougi rlri. e.o.p*iron of the macroinvertebrateand Iish communities before and after mine dlveropnrentare-s'ummarizeu in trr" ro[o*-ng 
--*

pamgraphs,

a. Fish
Before minc development, Arctic grayling were rarely seen in Main Stem RedDog Creek and were not reponed in Midd'le Fork Rei Dog Creet lHougron aaaHilgert 1983). Fish werc observed in Main Stem Redboi Creet withln ttre
influence of Nonh lork @ames and Moore, Iggl) and fisir mortalities wereoocumented rn Main Stem Red Dog creek (EVS consultants Ltd., lgg3). Beforemine development, Arcric grayling adule werc assunJ to *ig.ur. *"oogh M;-Stem Red Dog Creek in early spring wben disohargcs wlre high and metals
concent ations low. Outnigratiot of adulb probably occundduring high-water
:u".ntr_Td the young-of-rhe-yfr. 

{rctic grayling leli as water remperatures cooledin rhe fall or were displaced ny high_wadi wenis

After mine development, use of yll f111 Red Doe Creek by Arctic g:ayling
adulls and yo:rng-of+he-yeat in 1995, 1996, and f dZ i. f,igno rhao that repoftedduring baseline studies in the earry ldg0s, Stressed o, i"ud fi"h *""r" no,observgd, 

.ln many cases, adult fish were observed actively feeding 6n drift and
teneslrial insecrs. Beginning_in.l 995, juvenite Dolly Varden were caught withminnow traps in Main Stem Red Dog ireek below ti:e Nl-rth Fork. Juvenile
Dolly Varden use of Main Stem coninued to be documenied in summers 1996

- 5 -



a{td 1997. A srxn$ary of the fish species collected durirg baseline studies and
Post-mining use of Wulik River dminagc streams by fish is preseued in
Attachment A-5.

The growih and propagation offish is an exising use as well as a designated use
because fish have occurred in the past a"d currcntly occur at the site. Bur"d on
thc 1995 field surveys, the fish populations are not diminished compared to the
pre-miring fish populations.

Aquatic inYertebrate communities were sampled by EVS and Ott Water Engine€rc
(1983) and Dames and Moore (198:1 as paa ofthe basess stndies condrrted for
RedDog Creek. Post mining aquatic invertebrae communities werc sampled by
the Alaska Departmcnt of Fish and Game in 1995.

When compared to baselinc studies aquatic invertebrale dersities were lowe! in
station 73 in i995 than in statiou 73 or station 8 during bascline studies (Red Dog
Use Atrainabi:ity Analysis Aquatic Life Component, February I 996, pp. 3 I -34).
However, these differences likely reflect the fact that the two'sndies used
different methods to collect invertebrates and because invertebrat€ taxonomy has
changed since the baseline sampling.

The growth and propagation ofother aquatic life is an existing use as well as a
designated use because macroinvertebrates and other aquatic life have occurred
and currcntly occu at the site. The lack ofmicroinve*ebrates, macrophytes, ot
periphyton field srrvey data prior to mining and the rimited pre-mining ield
suweys.of macroin-vertebrates prcclude making a derermination about the quality
and biodiversity of these populations prior to mining. Since the pre-mining fish
populations were dependent on these lower tophic levels for survival, it can be
assumed that they were Fesetrt in adequate numbers and diversity to maintain
pre-mining fish populations. The lgg5 post-mining fierd sr,'veyi have finaty
established that gro*th and propagation of macroinvertebratcs,
microinvertebrates, macrophytes, and periphyon are an existing and designated
use.

c. Aauatic Life Conclusion,s

Resident and migratory fish and other aquatic rife have accrimated to the natural
zinc concentmtions. Current arnbient zinc concentratiors are no higher than the
pre-mining ambient zinc concentations. Finally, the criterion the deparb:rent is
{o-!lhg.i: Tqt" stringent than thc EpA zinc oluonic aquatic life criterion (52 FR
62 I 3), which fi'ther supports that the natural condition based site-specific zinc
criterion will fully protect the natfal aquatic life at "rhe site. Therefore, because
the zinc concentrations in the mine's effluent (2r 0 pgll) is much lower than the
pre-mining nahual ambient zinc concentation, lhe growth and propagation offish
existing and designated use will be protected.

TCAK Exhibir 2

l lage l l  oi  J3
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ADEC Findinss

Based on {re i:rformatlol in Attachment A-3, ADEC tras deier:.niaed ihat the baseiine waterquality is representative of natural conditiors in accotdance with l g AAC 70.990(34). Tne pre-
miniug-water quaiity data set demonstr4tes that the natural condition is of lo*". quutity **ritt 

"applicable zinc ehronic aquatic rife criterion. A method for determining the prevailrrg rrich;quality natural condition has been described above and used to deurrop-trr",iJsp*iF" oi*r..ioo
?|0 ttgt>' This site specific criterion is more stringent than the numlri" 

".iteriu 
thar p-,J *r"i1d_ustrial contact recreatiorl and secondary recreati-on ora, -d *iil th"r"fore protect thesedesignated. uses. The site specific oiterionwilr protect the Jesignated gro*tt ioa p.offiio' orfish and other aquatic life because it is more stringent rnan *e Eaerat iin" 

"tro*" 
.riie*'oo anJbecausc,thepersistence of aquatic life both beforJmining began and cufi€ntly demonstates thataquallc lre has acclimaled to these natr.nal zinc concentations" This decision is consisteut withthe November 5, 1997 EPA poricy on estabrishing site-specific aquatic life criteria equal tonatural background, which states in parg "for aq.ltic tife, where the naturar ilkd;d 

--

concentration for a specific parameter is documinted" by defiaition &at concentition is
zu6icient to support the level of aquatic life expcctea o occrtr naturaf y ; il;;t#; u,,yinterference by bumans."
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Attachnent A-3

Marcfi 3, 1996

Joyce Beetman
Alaaka Departmant of Environmenial Coneervation
610. Unlverslty Avenuo
Faiibanka, Ataska 39708' 3643

illueHa

A Subsidiary d Cwnng€ lolsti:x,. lntaao'',t.d

Dear Ma Bee[rnEn:

Thle lettsr ls to provide support for ths aasumption hat bEtelina data from thE
early 1980'a ir squivalent to existinglNovsmber 28,1975 water quality
conditions.

Developmant of ths mlne site prlmarily etarted In 1987. Prior to lhis llma,
activiUEe wEre limited to erploretion worlc snd a temporary field camp. A ernall
grevel airstrip to aceommodate smell alrcraftwas tocstsd at thE mouth of Red
Dog CreeK at tha confluencE wilh lkalukok Creek

The'following lists tha chronologicaldevelopment around tha Red Dog Mine:
r 1960's-70'e BLM, aswEllesseveralprivateinterestad Fartig w€re

doing geological silrveye in thiC ai€s. Tnitpilmeiily conslsted of coll€ctinf
surfacs rock sernplea and mapping the gaologic tipes. Transportation
qround thE area was based out 0f a smell basa camps. ThE bese csmp was
hclicoptar or small plane accessed, with collection done on fool

. 1980'a up to mlne development ln 1888 Halicopter supporled diamond
drilling wes dona throughout the erea lo define the orebody, No heavy
equipment or e urface dieruption occuned prior to 1988. ThErE was I Cat
train from the LIK airetrip to South Fork Red Dog Creek ln 1981, but this was
a low ground pressurs vehicle travellng ovsr snow gvad$ng fozen ground
and would not hava created any lmpact PerEonnal wer6 housed ln a gmall
tent csmp located along South Fork Red Dog Creefc

c I F83 The alrstrip, located along Buddy Craek was first conglntded.
r 1987 Tha airporl tocated along thc Buddy Craak drainage was baing

expanded from a srnall strlp to one large enough to accommodstE csrgo
planes.

. 'l987 PEds ware being daveloped above Middle Fork Rad oog Creek for
placement qf the eccommodations , mill, and sgrvice facilitieg.

r 1887 Diversion ditclree wera constfiJctod along the west sidc of South
Fork Red Dog Creek Thesa ditches ware put in place to dlvert weter away
from thle drainsgo and rninimiza flow into the future tailings lmpoundmenl rcar E^1,iui,,
Necessery preparatory work to allow for teiling dem constn'rction.



I
I

I

. 1987 Tha ground wgs bsing preoarBd for the l(vaiine Wasto Storage
Site. This ls located at the walsr br€sk betw€en th€ South Fork Red Dog
Creek drainaga and the Sons Crsek drainags.

. t98B SbippingoftheovErburdenfromlh€oredeposit (aboveMiddle
. Fork Red Dog Creek) was initiaied and overburden ,{ia8 stockpil€d at tho

Klvalina Storage Site,
r {988 E:gloration started to involve surface dieturbgce and the use of

heavy oquipmenL
r . 1988 Consiruction wsr initjeted on tha taillng dam st the mouth of South

Fork Red Dog Creek \.
o 1889 Thi road from th€ port to the minE Eite w6s comPl€ted. Thir

sllo,ved for tha modular fecilities to be brought in and €rect6d. '
r {989 In llovember thE lirEt orE wBs proc'e8E€d in the miu. DiEcfiErgq

from lhe waste watar treatment facility wa3 initiated.

A review of the dsle sho\i/E no indicatldn of watBr quality impads until 1s89.
This would be arsoclated with the femoval of the overburden and lhs thawing of
the and8rlying permsf|osl Numarous se aps wara obsefted at this time and are
thoupht to bE groundwst€r liberated from the orabody due to the thawing activity,

Sincarely,

C^l& *z/a*/7
Charlotte L MscCEy
S6niorAdminlstEtor,

cs P. Milam EPA
S. Elough EPA
P. wab6r ADF&G
C. Leonard Attn. Gen. Offic€
L Hadig llartlg, Rhodes
E. Bellard BEilerd & AEBoa
JLI{file - RDG, flls - Homer

EnvironmentEl and Rogulatory Affairs

TCAK Exhibit 2
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ATTACHMENTA-4
Fre-mining Water euality Data for Zinc

DATE STATION ]O
Middle Fork Red Dog

STATION IO
Mai0 6lem Red Dog
Creok

STATION 8
Ikalukn]lq below Mair
Stem

5l|30/82 66 170
1t6tt2 15900 3000
7l8l\2 t5550 3300 710
'It0t82

1n4/82 3?r0
7nt/82 4l to

TDAn 46E0

lnyu 27600 42E0

7n4ft2 25800 4730

7nq$z | 0500

7t29tE2 It600 l6t0

7l30tE2 r5700 28?0

7Rtn2 t42W 2EIO
ut/82 3290

w/82 4290

vl r/tz

ElILBZ 5060 1660
vl3/82 I J800

at4g2 9t20 2670
9fi3t82 z24W 3t t0 1740
tot 19/82 49800 4580 4200

5nug3 6550 851 380
6n5/83 6850 t610 il40

...CONTrNUEDEIiNEffiEffi

TCAK Exlibit 2



DATE STATION 30
Middlc Fort Red Dcg
Creck

STATION IO
Main Stern Red Dog
Cruek

STATIQN 8
Ikalukruk, below Main
Stsn

't/t0/83
r 4900 l9 l0 300

8/3/83 23000 2300 z&
96i83 2400 38@ 940

6t9186 920

6t t6t86 540

6n3lE6 590

6RUE6 920
7nB6 7t0

7 4t86 l I00

7nu86 550

7n8tE6 4,t0

6 tt1 530

6J8tt7 6 1 0
6^6/87 l.2ao
6n 87 1100

6n9tE7 I 1 0 0

1nJ$7 1200

7n4tE7 140

7nu87 760

TAAn 2100

8l./EI 2000
Elt0/E7 |  100
a11t'"l 2300

NOTE: All data is cxprcssed h miffograns/liter snd as the total frdction of the metal.



ATTACIIMENT A-5

Fish: Baselire StudiesBasciinestudies conductcd by Danes and Moorc (19E3) raportcd fish use h Itahrlcok

il':Tffi'fr tT#rffi SNonhF".ii;6"rt'#rh"u"24).Filh
Asn Cornaron uJ]i;ffi,;f 

* * to i uraate 4rc iaboraacc of ttis river forcs offi.h are listcd in epp"nah g.
Tablcz4. Fish spccics coltectcd drrinlg bascliac sMics.

Usc (fsh
Ilaluboft Crezh

Mainstem Red Dog Creek

Middle Fork Red Dog Creelc

North Fork Red Dog Creei

Wulik River

Misarion (AG)
Spavmilg (AG, Cbrcns)
Rcariag (AC, DV, SSc)

Migration (AG)

no fisb found

MigrdfioD (Ac)
Spawaing (AG)
Rearing (AG)

Arctic grayliag
slioy sculpin
churu salson
Dolly Vuden
humpbeck whircfish
rouud wlitefish
lcast cisco
Bering cisco
Alaska bhckfish
pink sahuol
soclqrc ialnron
coho salmon
chinook salmon
nincspine stickleback

few prcsort

migra.tion lioitad
Do spriEg high floq6

pv - Dolly vardel, Ac = turtic gra;lilg, ssc = rtirn, *upio,iiGlllfiGllShclly, Rachael, Conaie, ald Sulfiu Crceks r,{€rr not sanrDle;.

TCAK Exhibit 2
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Fish: Post-mining Studies

Sumrnary of A.retic grayliug visual obscrvatioB and capturc h Mainnem Rcd Dog'
Creck bclow confluencc ofNorth Fork ahd Middle Fcrk Rcd Dog Crccl:s sincc I 994.
Note, surveys limitcd urtil 1994 whcn ninnow rap samplc arras wcre e*ablished.

Si|'l!plc
Mcthod

Comm.nc an Arr(ic grayling

2 .dultr jtlst bllotfl Nonh Fort

orc adult (36E mn)jun bclorv North Fork
2 tdulB cl96, 323 mttr) n(|r flrc* bluff .b.ot 0't ka bclo*
Nodh Fort
oflr rd[tt nrtl rocl. bluff lbout 0.8 km b€loe Notd Fork

YOY ($out l0) bclo* Noni Fo.k
o$. rdula nart roc! bbfr.boua 0.9 br bclow No(lh Forl

uggrd,/rccrpund t I (nngt 29G1d0 mn, lv.|r!3c 319 ffn),
n.rt rocL bluf( dboqt 0.i bt! bclow Notth Fotk

one dqlt n.rr Stttion l0
Egged7 tirb (rdg! 2?4-382 (nnl' avc€gc 3l0 nm), aio 2

|gn rbovc mouth
Yi)Y h rtrtlo* c,idi", .t raourh
YOY nrar rock blu{f &oua 0.E km bclor{ Norlh Fotk

YOY p.!s!ti! [rtr Sutidn 10. t!'15 fim lsng

? rdultr ctr'ro.k bluffabout 0.1 tJtl bllo't Notth Fork

Eg8.d lJ filh {nng? 1004t6 rfftl, avlragr 364 mm) in

r,cour Fool rt moutfi of MahSlrG E wcre tpc*ncd qu(

YOY nqmaorlt fl.lr Stalion l0
YOY !lrr. in b|ck'ralcr atcrr
scvcrl YOY {oqht ltclr-Sl,aliod l0

1n7$4

6n9t9S
7n1D5

7nu95
8/r r/95
gl l/9r
8 1D5

viiual

raglhg
.oglirg

viqrd'
vburl
virlrrl
r$glirtg

vbual
rtlglirt

6 9t96
1tt5E6

ut r,196
t/12r96

6n5rg1
6ajt97
6t26t97

6n787
$lot97
9n9n7

driftn t
vij!.1
angling

viJurl
Yisud

vi!utl
vilurl
tr-apt



Sunmary of total catch of Dolly Vardcn io Red Dog Cnck , lgg+lgg7 ,

Year
3e)

Middle Fork Maiusteru Mainstca Mainsrcm
above bclow bclow abovc

North Fork North Fork Nortb Fork fkalulaok
(kaps 6.10) (traps l-5) graps 2e.29) (Traps 30-

' June
July

Augusi

. , ,  .  ' , A o g r : J t  0  5  1 4  i 0

Junc
July

August

5
l 0
l

,
I

l l

Juse
July

AuBust

Ju:re



Fish: post-mining Studi€r

Summary of Arctic grayliog visual obscwations ud capture in Mainstern Rcd [egCrcek below conlluenee ofNodh Fo* and Middle Fork-Red Dog CJo sincc 199c.Note, survcys limited ultil 1994 when minnow trrp ssrnplc arcis were establishat.

Cornncns <n ,\rtic gnylhg
(YOY = yourg ofthc ycnr Arctic

Samplc
Datc

1tz1t94

6t29a5
1^7&5

7Aotg5
vt I /95
vl t/95.
ut4Es

vlsual

anglmg
rnglint

vrsgal
visud
virurl
uglicg

visu3l
lngiing

driff rrt
visual
anglitrg

visusl
visual
tsip3

6^9t96
7^5t96

a /96
utu96

6n5/97
6n5t97
6n6t91

6n1n1
vl0r91
9n9t97

visuti
visual

2 .dultt juit bctow Norft Fork

onc adult Gdt mm) jusr bclov North Fork
2 .dults (?96, lzl dn) ncar rock bhrE.bour 0.! br bctow
Nortfi Fork
ore .drdt ncar rook bluf abolr 0.t t(m b.low Nordt Fork
YOY (&tout 30) bclow Nor6 Fort
onc adak nrsr rock bluff rbout 0.8 h! bclow Nonb Fork
bggcd/rcca9hr.d tl (rangr 29Gl4{t mm, avengc 319 mm},
r.ar rock bluff &ou 0.6 km bllow Nortl Fork

orle adl|lt ncrt St{tion l0
iaggcd 7 fish (rsngi 22.3E2 mm, averagc 330 nm), about z
Ior rbovq mouth,
YOY in 5hlllow .ddiej.r mo{lh
YOY ncor rock bluffabour0.8 ka bcloe Nortb Fo.k

YOY Frscnt nrar Str.iod 10, tJ.tJ nm long
2 adulg n?ar rock blulTabout 0.N km bclow Nord Fork
tatgd l5 fish (Engc JO0.4l6 !lln, avcrdg? j64 mn) in
:cour pool ot mouth of Maifft?m, I wrrc spawncd our
YOY uincrors re'lsEdoh 10
YOY prasrat h taskwabt lrsr!
!cv.n YOY carght nr.rsbdor l0

'|CAK Lxlribit 2
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APPENDIXB

Whole Ellluent Toxicity

Thc Red Dog discharge presents an utusual cinunstance;
while the effluent has some chronic toxicity, it is consistently less toxic than the receiving water
of the middle Fork of Red Dog Creek. The Middle Fork is so naturalty toxic, from elevated
metal concentratioDs, that there is no aquatic life there, and ADEC has reclassified it to remove
that designated use. This fact distinguishes the Red Dog discharge from more typical scenados
where a potentially toxic eflluent enters a notr-toxic receiving water, In faot, tlis discharge
scenatio appears to be uaique.

I, APPLICABLEREGULATIONS

Fedenl regulations at 40 CFR S 122.a4 (d)(l)(iv) and (v) require a WET limit to be incorporated
into an NPDES permit wben a discharge has the reasonable potential to cause or contribute to an
in-stream excursion above a numeric or nanative criterion within an applicable state water
quality standard.

Therc are two pmvisions in Alaska's state water quality standards that govern toxicity in fiesh
wateEs One ofthe provisions, l8 AAC 70.0?0(bXl[C), ilcludes a nanative criterion rhat
prohibits concentrations oftoxic substances in water that caus€ toxic effects on aquatic life. This
provision also authorizes the Department to promulgate rcgulations to implement this rurrdive
criGrion. The olher relevant provision is 18 AAC 70.030, which provides that .an effluent
discharged to a water may not impfi chronic toxicity to aquatic organisms, expressed as 1.0
chronic toxic rmit, at the poirrt ofdischarge", or at the edge ofan authorized mixing zone.

At the point ofdischarge in Middle Fork Red Dog Cniek,r neither ofthesc provisions applies.
The narrative criterion in 70.020, by its terms, onty applies whoe aquatic life is a desipated use,
which is not the case in the Middle Fork. Scction ?0.030 is one of the implementing regulations
specifically contemplated by the narrative criterion; Iike the nanative crilerion it implements, it
only applies to sceam segments designtred for the aquatic life use.

Aqua:ic iife does exisg however, in certain stream segments down steam from the discharge
poin1, including the Maia Stem of Red Dog Crcek {below thc conlluence of the Middlc Fork and
the Nonh Fork), and the Lower lkalukok Crcck (below the confluence with Red Dog Creek). In
those segnents, the narrative critedon in 70.020 applies and must be protected by fie permit
conditiors. The Departrnent bas concluded that 70.030, by its own terms, cannot bc used to
implement thc narrative criterion iu this situation. Under 70.030, the 1.0 chronic toxio unit limit
applies at the point of diseharge, or *at or beyond' the edge of an authorized mixing zone.
Because therc is no aquatic life d the point of discharge, the limit does not apply there. The
€ffluent is less toxic than the receiviqg water, so there is no way to model a mixing zone that
could dilute effluent toxicity, and no mixing zone could be authorized- Therefore, while the
permit limits must protect lhe nanative criterioo in the downsteam segments where the aquatic
life is present, 70.030 does not provid€ the means for implementing that critedon in this case.

IIn this document, references 10 steam segments (e.g. Main Stem, Middle Fork, South
Fork, and North Fork) all refer to segments of the Red Dog Creek sysrem unless
otherwise specified (e.g. Upper lkalukrok or Lower Ikalukrok).



In our original draft certificatioq we pmposed to establish a site-specific criterion for whole
Effiueni Toxiclty ('$/ET) in the Main stem, tro reflect rhe natural condition therc. Howevel
public comment rcceived on our draft certificatioq as well as continuEd interagency discussion,
have persuaded us to abandon that appmach. we simply do not have adequate data to calculate
with any prccision the natural toxicity of the Main stem or the Lower Ikalukrok. our sire-
specific criteria regulatio4 l8 AAc 70.235(b), is intended for situations where we can actuallv
measuc tha natural level ofa pollutant :n a water body, and so establish the goveming watei
quality criterion" It can not be applied when, as at Rsd Dog, the natr:rar condition bas been
inetrievably altered and we lack the baselinc data reflectin! what it once was,

Ample data establish that significant toxicity was naturally present in the Red Dog creek system
prior to any human activity in the area The ttaia aiso show that aquatic life 

"o*.*itiu. 
*"r"

present iD certain sfieam segmcnis that were affectcd by rhis natural toxicity, notably in thc
Lower lkaluhok and Main stem Red Dog creek. In applying the narrative criterion of 20.020 to 

'

this situatio[ our regulatory and environmental objective is to ensur€ that the mine,s eflluent
does not increase the in-strean toxicity above the levels to which the native aquaric life
community was subject before mining activity affected water quality in the Red Dog creek .t
system. This is consistent with the regulationJ goal ofp,reventing human activiry that caur., o, _J
contributes to a riolation ofstate water quatity srandards. see lg AAC ?0.010(;) and (b); lg
AAC 70.020(bxpreamble).

As noted abovq we do not have adeqrate data :o accurately determine the in-stream pre-mining ..---toxicity of Main st6m Red Dog creek or the Lower Ikalukrok. Even if we attempted to estimaie I
downsteam historic toxicitiss, there is no accurate method for determining whatifituent roxicity r
would be protective ofthe presumed natural condition, Rather than subjecl our determination oi I
an effluent limit to thes€ two layers of approximation, we wil! derive a limit that can reasonably 

-''

be expected to pror€ct rhe l'turar condition witbout relyitrg_qn.an_eg1ir-n4e 9! the. naturar toxicity
in Main stem Red Dog creek and Lower lkarulook We ao-ttrii ry sii{iilg to adienili,ie i wsi
limit that prcvents the effluent from contributing more toxicity to the d.ownstream watef, than was
eontributed by the mfi,Ial flows lhat were present hfore the midng activity began.

The mine's effluent essentially replaces the historic natural flow of the south Fork Red Dog
crcek, and a portion of the hisrorical flow ton the Middle Fork. The mine's tailinqs dam
entitely blocked any flow fiom the south Fork drainage. Essentially all ofthe histoiric south
Fork flow is now captured in the mine's tailings pond. Diversion ditches around the mine pit
divert a portion of the Middle Fork flow to the tailings pond as well. If the mines effluent
contained the same volume and toxicity as these two natural pre-mining flows, then the
dowrEtrearn aquatic life would not be subjected to more toxicity than it \"as naturally. However,
the permit application seeks authorization to discharge more flow volurne than the sum of tbose
two natural flows. we require that addirionil flori roirme id trG ioiiiiity low enough to ensure
that it does not increase :oxicity in the segments where aquatic life is present. Orn determination
ofa toxicity limit is based on a flow-weighted average ofthe toxicities of these tbree components
of the effiuent's total flow volume (South and Middle Forks of Red Dog Crcek, and the
additional water). we beliwe that rhis will prevent the effluent from confibuting toxicir, to lhe
system beyond what was contributed by the natural flows that the mine removes aom the
system.

t,*'



To determinc whether a limit is necessary, and to calculate thc limit, we must first try to calculatetJrc toxicity that was contributed by the Middle Fork to the Maiistem under natural condtions.This is known as a wastcload allocation (WLA), Ooce a Wl,.C, ias been dweloped, wedetermine whether a wET limit is. needed by compariag the ma,rimum projected efftuent toxicityto the WLA.. If the ma:<imum projected effluent toxi.iri .**J. tf," \Iil;;;,h. ;ilffi;the reasonable potetrtial to cause or contributc to a violation ofthe narrative toxicity criterion,and a wET iimit is necessaly. If a rimit is necessary, then it is irerived so as to ens; tha;Geffiu€nt mects the WLA under normal op"otlng conOitio* 
"i.n 

afy ufl the time.

II. WASTELOADALLOCATION

A Flows

The permittee has rcquested authorization to discharge a flow volume of ?,4billion gallons per year (bgy) from the tailings impo;dment. Thereforq that
volume will be the maximum flow limit in ihe permit, and the WLA for WET wiltbe derived based on that volume.

Ofthe.2.j!p re$:ested, 1,3 bgy is from precipitation runoff from the South forkwatershed (precipitation on the tailings impoundmen! and mine dminage directly
into the tailings impoundment; Fact Sleetior lraft Rea Dog Mine NpDES
Permit, December 1993). The remainder of the discharge vilume, LI bgy, ispumped from the dirty water ditch in the Middle Fork drainage to &e tailings
impo'ndment. only a portion ofthis flow vorume can bc attibuted to surface
lutof thal would have naturally flowcd into the Middle Fork prior to minc
development. Surface runoff diverted by the dirty water dirch-can be estimated
using adr. ainage area of 0.62 square milis and anestirnated precipitation of 2g
11"-n:t- D*ft1996; Fact Sheer forthe Draft n a Oog MG NpDEF;;f,March 1984), The
H::.tl",U-1 :qual 

to 0.3 bgy. The additional votume of water of .8 bgy may
be accounted for by differences in average annuar precipitation an r accum'ration
in the tailing pond.

B Protectivc Toxicity Levels

Middle Fork Red Doq Creek

Since the 0.3 bgy rrpresents water removed from the historical flow
volume in Middle For\ allowing that same volume to be discharged wirh
hisrorical roxiciry lcvels rypicar ofthc Middrc Fork shourd not resurt in
degradarion in the Main Slem or Lower lkalulcroh compared to historical
conditiots. We assume thc cuncnt data tom station 140 is a reasonably
conservarive approximation ofthe histolic toxicity ofrhe Middle Fork ,.

. 
rw€ note that the pre-mining runofffrom the area that is now occupied by the mine pit

may have been more or less toxic than the water presentry flowing in the MiddleFork. That
runoff did run over the location of the most concentrated'ore deposit, compared to the other areas



Using a 5th percentile ofthe toxicity data from station 140 represents aconservative assumption about the natural condition of the walr quality ofMiddle Fork. The 5th percentile ofthc toxicity data at statioD lz+0 is 35.2
TU" (expressed as the IC25).

South Fork Red Doq Cr€€k

Sorrih Fork Red Dog Creek (which is now part of the mining facilify
tailings impouadmeut) historicalty entered the Middle Fork-o.* tn" .
current locarion of0utfall 001. Allowing the discharge ofa volume ofwater that represents the South Fo* flow volume (l .tbgy) at historic
South Fork toxicity levels should not resutt in aegradatiJnio tt . wt*;n
Stem or Lower lkalukok

!nl-f limited nre-mining warer quality data arc available frcm the South
Fork drainage area, During summer, South Fork was a clear water stream
havlng low levels of suspended solids and fi:$idity and high dissolved
oxygen levels. pH was low, ranging between 6.0 and ?.1. Metals
concertratiotrs vads4 with some exceeding aquatic tife criteria- Tlrc
majot source of cadmium, Iead and zinc in the South Fork was the firsttribubry upstream from the mouth ofthe South Fork, which drained theorebody@ip$,p"t".*na
Associates).3 No WET data are avallable, so we estimare rhe hisroric
South Fork toxicity by comparison wirh data availabte from other suearns.

The North Fork and Upper Ikalukrok are the only steams within the
general area ofSouth Fork that both support aquatic life and ale unaffected
by the Red Dog mine effluent, making ii possitte to obtain WET test
rcsults thai rellect natural local conditions. North Fork is ofhigh qualily
a1i supports diverse aquatic flora and fauna. It is a clear warerlysrem
with_ high dissolved oxygen levels during summer and breakup. and low
lwels ofsuspended solids, turbidity, aad settleable solids (Suppiement to

could have isolated lhe nmofffrom the mineralized rock, to some degree, in contisr to thc cree*bed where the water is in direct contact with mineralizedrock. Metars concentrations aregenemlly lower in post-mining samples taken &om station 140 than pre-mining concentations
wer.e, which supports the assumption that the historic toxicity of the Middle Foik was at least ashigh as present wET tests at station 140 indicate. ln view oithese considerations, it seerns
reasonable lo use the qrrrent toxicity in the Main St€m as a surrogate for ttre tristUcal toxicity of
the historica.l trrnofffiom the area that is now occupied by the mine pit

in the Middle Fork watershed, suggesting it could have been more highry contaminated.
However' in the natural conditiorl the depcsit was covered by overbutden and vegotation, wlich

- 
Jrhe orc body is primarity located in the drainagc area ofthe Middle Fork Red Dog

creek, but a rclatively small portion of the south Fork R.ed Dog creek drainage a:ea also Jomesinto contact with the ore body.



Environmenal Basetine Studies, Red Dog projec! Dames & Moorc,
1983). The metals levei.s in the North Fork are much lower than they were
in the South lork.

Exccpt for a short period of time during breakup, Ikalukrok Crcek is a
highly oxyganated, ctear water stueam that exhibits low levels ofcolor,
suspended solids, nnbidity, ammonia and onhophosphate throughour the
year{Final Environmeata! Impact Statement, Red Dog Mine koject
Northwest Alask4 1984). The metals ievels in the UlpEr Ilhluftrok are .
somewhat lowcr than they were in tlre South Fork.

In the report entitled Toxicoloqical. Bioohvsical. and Chcmical
4ssissment ofRcd Dos C Akska" I9g2, North
Fork consistently reflected a heaithS A"enin"C tentt ic com:nunfty
struchne with no poilution-related stess. North Fork had consistentlv
high numbers oftaxa and individuals lr*ren compared to other sites. South
Fork and Upper Ikalulxok both had modentely high aumbers of taxa and
individuals.indicating slight or periodic stress. In iive in_situ bioassays
p"tf?q"l in South Fork and Upper Ikalukrok prior to mining activity,
survival times in thc South For& werc shorter than in thc Upfer iUutrot<
in three t*ts, and in ttre remaining two tess survival timo'i"r. oot
distinguishable (the test individuals survived for the duration ofthe tests).

Generally, the data indicate that the Upper Ikalukrok had warer quality
comparable to or better than that ofSouth Fork, arrd that North Fork had
consistently and significantly better water quality than thc Sou& Fork.

South Fork. One commcnter argred that thiJ was overly conservative, and
for seve_ral reasons, we agr€e. Metals consenEation atqone suspected
cause of ihe natural toxicity occurring in the Red Dog Creek syirenu and
most motals levels are lowcr in the Upper rkatulrok than they were in the
South Fork. Also, the results Aom the pre-mining in-situ bioassays on
resident fish species suggest generally thar *re Upper Ikalulrok may have
been less toxic thal the South Fork. So using lowist fifth percentile from
tirc Upper Ikalukrok seems to add a double layer of conservatism to the
estimate of historic South Fork toxiciry.

In the original draft ccrtification, we used the lowest fifth percentile WET
measrrem€nt from the Upper lkalukrok to represent the toxicity ofthe

The data are not adcqrate, however, to conclude that the Upper Ikalukrok
was a.lways less todc than the South Fork. The benthic communities ia
the Upper lkalukrok were stessed (as they were in South Fork), and in the
in-situ bioassays, some ofthe survival times in the South Fork were as
long as those in the Upper lkatukrok. We also had rcservations abaut
using a single steam (Upper lkal*rok) to rcpresent the toxicity in South
Fork when the streams differed in so many ways,

) -



We do know with some confidence that water quality rn North Fork is
better, bcth chemicatly and biologieally, than it was in the Sourh Fcrk.
Including toxicity tests from North Fork in the data set for our estimate of
Sout\ Fork toxieify erpands the data set, both beca..ise it encompasses rwo
creeks instead ofone, and bscause it includes more dala points. We have
approximately the sane number of WET tests from &e No*h Fork and
Upper lkalukok. The higher toxicity values from thc Norrh Fork are
comparable to the lower toxicity valucs from Upper Ikaluhok. So using a
mediar value of tlre daja from the two sfteanis r*ul$ in an approximation
ofthe best quality water from Upper Ikalukrok and the lowest quality
water from the North Fork. We feel this is a conservative approximation
of the bcst qmlity water in South Fork since North Fork appears to have
been clearly better than South Fork, ald the various data suggest ttrat
Upper Ikalukrok vras ei*rer ccmparable or beuer.

A toxicity of6.l TU. (expressed as the IC25) is the mediao ofthe toxicity
data ftom upper lkalukrok and North For*, and is an adequately
consemativc estimale ofthe hislodc toxicity ofthe South For&.

Additional Flow Volume Authorized in permit

The waler of unknowr origin (. I bgy) represent additionat watet which
Cominco seeks permission to add to the Middle Fork, that we cannot
arcourt for with oul estimates of the averago annul Ilows ofthe South
Fork and Middle Fork. We believe that allowing this volume of rvater lo
be added to the Middle Fork at a toxicity level equal to the toxicity fouad
in the Up'per lkalulrrok would be protective ofhis.rorical toxicity levcls in
the Main Stem and Lower lkalukrok. Historically, the Lower ilatukrok
received a substantial amourt of water from the Uppcr Ikalukrok, which
mitigated the negative impacts on aquatic life from the degraded Middle
Fork water. This implies that the Upper lkalukok water was of bener
quality than either the Main Stem or the Lower Ikalukrok. Thercfore.
allowing the additional sources of water at the Red Dog Mine site to L
discharged at a toxicity level equivalent to the water io the Upper
Ikalukok should not have an adverse impact on aquatic life in the Main
Stem or the Lower Ikalukoh relative to historic couditions therc. Using a
5th percentile ofthe toxicity data from station g r€presents a consefvative
assumption about the condition of the water quality ofUpper lkalukrok.
The-5th percentile of rhe toxicity dara ar sration g is 2,9 TU" (expressed as
the IC25).

6-



C, WasteloadAllocationCalculation

Using the flow and toxicity values discussed above, the combined toxicity WLAcalculation is as follows:

Flow Toxicitv

YlidgtlFg* (diverted portion) 0.3 bgy 35.2 Tq
South Fork
"Additionarwater' l:ii$J i.i#:

vLA = (P.3 bsy X 35.2 TUJ + (1.

2.4  bgY 
-  -o ' /  ruc

il REASONABLEPOTENTIAL

If the maximurn projecred effrucnt toxicity exceeds the wLA of g.7 TU", then the efir'enthas the reasonable potential to caus€ or contribute to a violation of the ntatiu. ,o*i"ity-criterion, and a WET limil is necessary.

EPA has developed a statistical approach !o characterize the effects ofefftuent variability.The approach combines knowledge of effruent variability as estimated by 
" 

*"m"io* orvariation with the unc€rtainty due !o a limited nurqber oi data points to pro.lect an
estimated maximum toxicity for the effluent. Toxicity dats fo; the effrueni werc colectedfrom 9/l 8/94 thro ugh l\n /97 . Fiffeeil data points were used to calculate the coefficient
ofvariarion ofthe eflruent The coefficient ofvariation (.cv') ofthe data set is 0.34.Based on I 5 data poinrs and a cV of 0J4, rhe reasonabre potential multiplier used tocalculate ihe estimated maximum effluent toxicity is I.7 {iee TSD, taUte:-f 1. ne 

-

estimatsd maximum toxi:g for the efflueut is cquat to the highest obsewed toxicityvalue of the data set (9.6 TUc) murtiplied by tle reasonable potential rnuhiprier. In'this
case, the expected maximum efluent toxicity is 16.3 TU" (9.6 TU" X I .7). Since the
expected maximum efilucnt toxieity is gearer than the win or a.l ru, a wET limit isrequired. A summary of the varid wET test data used in this analysis iiincludea as
Attachment B-1.

Iv DETERMINATION OF LIMT

In order to prevent the eflluent *om causing an exceedance of the narrativc criterioh fortoxicity, the wET limit rnust prevent the efiluent from exceeding the wLA. To support
the implementation of EpA's narionar poricy for contorting the &scharge orroxicanl,
EPA developed rhe'@i$_Based Toxi".- revru{vqr ruuu\'rr r,,u\;urug[t lof Walef Uuallfy_lJased I OXICS
Control" (EPA/505/2-9G001, Marctr tSSt). The iolofrAis;summary of rhi
procedures recommended in the TsD for deriving water quality-based effluent limitations
for toxicants fiom rhe wLA. This procedure traristates water quarity criteria to ',end ofthe pipe' elfluent limits.



Steo I

VLA*,-r.= 8.7 TU"

Stes 2

The chronic wLA is then converted to a Long Term Average concentations (LTd) using thefollowing equation:

LTA"** = WLA**,6" X elo.rd'-l lu1r"*,
02 = ln(Cv2i4 + i) = 0.02849
z_: 2.326 for 99& percentile probability basis
CV = coefrcient of variation = standard deviation/mean = 0.34

gtep 3
Using the equations in step 2 calculale thc LTA"h*t:

8.7 X e((oj x 0-|et6)-(1J26 x o.{!r)t - 5.96

SteE 4

*f ]rO 
te1oT^ends using the 95& percentile for the Average Monrlrly Limit (AML) and ttreyy- percentlte ror ue Maximum Daily Limit (MDL).

Step 5
To derive dre MDL and the AML r}e salculations would be as follows:

MDL - LTA"6*," x dd{.ji"l
where,
o2=ln(CV2+ l)
z - ?.326 for 99s percentiie probability basis
CV - coeJlicient ofvariation

5.96 X e(?.J26 x 0,3!0?J). to.r xd.loe3e)) = lZ.2Tu"

= LTAcimai€ X ela"o.ro't

where,
a2=ln(CVz/n+1)
z = 1 .645 for 956 percentile probability basis
CV = 0.93
n = number ofsampling events required per mouth = I

= 5.96 X e(1.64t x 0.1r0?l) - (0,5 X 0.r o'geD = g.7 TU"

- 8 -



ADDITIONAL SUPPCRT BASED ON FISiIERY IIIFORMATTON

Field studies ofthe fisheties in the Red Dog drainage are consistent wiih the corrclusionthat th€ toxicitv limits derived above wil plr*t ui i*ror" in ,o.iuiog *"i"ii;*i;iryabove rhe^naturar (pre-mining) conditi*. ri"ra*ort aooriy ,1" er*k" n"paffnenl ofFish atd Game (SF&G) oJer rhe last ry1..f y*" glrr*ffy suggests rhar dudng 1995,1996, ad t991, both Arctic gmyling and Doui v*air-*JL f,r"io st"* 
"i 

n"i ilg 
,

creek (below th6 coriflubnce:of the ltaa. ro* -Jirr" Noni ro*1. Limited visual
1Tv*"Ir-:tg_Cg thut use may have been more limited prior to miring activity. n"po.ts ofADF&G's field obsewations and conclusions are avaiiabre from eittrer ADF&G or ADECupon requesL

M:1" .ryi{$ty, while pre-mining_data are limite4 ADF&G believes that prior tomining the Main stem did not proJide*uitaue rcJng habitit for juvenile Dolly vaden.since 1995' ADF&G has documented juven'e Doty lardei rearing in rhe Main stcm-Arctic grayling are believed to have oniy used tha Mkn srern as a migratory corridor to&e North Fork, prior ro mining. Since i995, borh adoii *Jy"*g.r_the_year graylinghave used the Mail Stem for summer rearing aod ADF&G betievJs that grayil; 
- --

spawned in lhe Main Stem in 199?.

ADF&G's field observations arc consistent with the conclusion that under the conditions ,
111 .pj"ril{ i" I :?5 t}uouch 199?, the toxicity r"uJio rf,.-Uuto Stem wss not isrgnfircanuy rmparnng the fish populalioD, compared to hisiorical conditions. This isc.nsistent with the conclusion thai as long as efiruent to*icitv or now oo not increasesip.ificantly over the levels that prevaileJ since f elS, tt . **;"ity in the Main Stemwouid not be elevated above its nsnud level.

EPA has examined th€ results of WET testing ofmine effluent. From 1994 through1997' l5 wET test resurts have varied from a-row oi2.i ru. ii 
" 

ugrt of 9.6 TUc. Fiveof the test results were over T TU", The medianvas jg fU.. 
-Wrif. 

u ,ontbly averageWET limit of 9.7 Te will allow some increase iu effluent toxicity, we conclude rhattherr are enough conservativc assumptions incorporated in our analysis that such a rimitwill^still keep the toxicity in the Mainsrcin b€b; iB natural te*t 6or to ;p;;;il;mlne.

Finally, given all the uncertainties that sunound not only our estimate ofthe naturaltoxicity inthe Red Dog system, but also in the prccision oiGf testng irsel{ it makess€nse to r"ke advsnlage ofthe comprehensive biological monitoriag that is occurring inthose waters' ultimately' direct observation and saipring of aquatic life in rhe system ismore meaningfirl than laboratory_WET testing, For tirat i"ror1 *" 
"'" "t "rrgthening 

themonitoring program that is already occurringl The new monitoring plan is iri"naeO-onp'2 of the revised drait certification. It mayL that when this draft permit is reissued infive yean, we will have enough con{idenci in our biological monitoring that we candispense with WET limits altJgether.
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Tesl Date l\raddle Fo*
Red Dog CGek
{Siation 1 40)

Outfall 0Ol Norlh Fork
Red Oog cl€ek
(Sletion 12)

Upper ltalukrok
Creck
(Stalion 9)

9/18r'94
v.0

9120N1 o . ,

11t17t94 7.0
11f2984 \r.('

1 1,30/94 2.1
1U8rA 7.1
6,113t95 61.0

620€5 15.1

7n85 >1@

8/8t95 >100

sr'6r'95
3.8

snltw 3E.5 5.9 't.4 13.8
5/29116 30.3 3.8 <1"0 1  t . g
anlt% L g 9.3 J N

6126196 OJ.J 3.{ >1@

7/31rgo >'100 5.0 16.7
8&96 > 100

8,/14/96 >100

8€1r'g€ >100
J . t >.100

9/10/!6 >100 6.4 1 1 >:t 00
9t18tg6 >100 62.5 6 .1
6t24N7 7.2
8/5/97 9.6 6,5
8i19r'97 <1.O t  t . 1
9r'3/97 4.9
9/18/97

6.5 4,O 14.1
10n87

8.8

NOTE: All data is expressed as the lcz5

ATTACHMEMB.I
Summery Of Wet Tests

Valid Ceriodaphnir Tests

TCAI( Exhibit 2
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AJPENDIXC

Rationde for pII Range

Jhe mos! string€Et Ataska Water.eualiq{ Standard regulation for pH protects Gmwth andPropagation of Fish' shelrtuh, other Aq'atic Life *iwiraii" ii,.i"i."s thar pH oor u" t"r,than 6.5 or greater than 9.0 and not vary more than 0.5 pff *ii to* *to*t conditions..

An-optim,m pH, approximately gl to 10 pH units, w t prccipitate metars from the efnuentbefore it is discharged. Baseline pH at strtion lo [uJu[."""tfe present effluent dis.G;;Iocation) ranged from 5'B to 6'?. 
-Datatottcctea 

at"ttre ais"rt J. *a in the receiving waters
1nc1min: oneratiotr tega* indicate that pH stauiroes snoruy'anet air.r,-g" into F^J iogcrcek. pH is above 6,5 ar sratio.n 20 and is approxim"Lii i riir -', at the mouth of Red Dog
9ryt, i-".' the mixing of basic discharge waters with aciciic creer *",L **j"" il;;iil6"-
.b.asio to neueal pH where fish occur, lio mixing zone for fH is necaea wi*r the NpDES efluentlimit range of 6.0 to lO.5 pH unirs.
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